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Abstract

M any situations in physics,biology,and engineering consist ofthe transport ofsom e physicalquantity through a network

ofnarrow channels. The ability ofa network to transportsuch a quantity in every direction can be described by the average

conductivity associated with. W hen the  ow through each channelis conserved and derives from a potentialfunction,we

show thatthere exist an upperbound ofthe average conductivity,and explicitly give the expression for thisupperbound as

a function ofthe channelperm eability and channellength distributions. M oreover,we express the necessary and su� cient

conditions on the network structure to m axim ize the average conductivity. These conditions are found to be independentof

the connectivity ofthe vertices.

Exam plesoftransportphenom ena through a network

of channels abound in nature and engineering: blood

 ow through the m icrocirculatory system ,water trans-

portthrough thevenation ofa leaf,waterand electricity

supply in a city,heat conduction through an open cell

m aterial,etc.Therefore,the search fora network struc-

ture optim izing the transport processes m ay be useful

for a better understanding of the structure of natural

networksand forthe conception ofoptim ized m aterials.

Di� erentfunctionscan be optim ized,such asdissipated

power,volum e orsurface area ofthe channels.Di� erent

constraintscan beim posed:topology, ow rate,volum e,

etc. Various m odels have been proposed to understand

the structure ofnaturalnetworks[1,2],m ostly based on

theassum ption oflocaloptim ization.Theideaistom ove

theposition ofa given junction,with theotherjunctions

and the topology � xed,in order to optim ize one ofthe

above functions. In a previouswork,we considered the

global optim ization ofthe whole network structure for

itselectricalproperty [3].W eshowed theexistenceofan

upperbound forthe averageelectricalconductivity ofa

network m ade ofuniform wires,for a given am ount of

m aterialperunitvolum e,and proved two necessary and

su� cientconditionson the structure ofthe network for

the upperbound to be reached. W e then used these re-

sultsto derivetheexpression ofelectricalconductivity of

dry foam s.In thepresentpaper,wegeneralizetheideaof

an optim alstructurefortransportprocessesto networks

m adeofnon-uniform pipesand to any  ow process,and

derivethreem oregeneralnecessary and su� cientcondi-

tions for m axim izing the transportproperties. Surpris-

ingly,we� nd thattheseconditionsdo notdepend on the

connectivity ofthe junctions.

Letus� rstdenote each pipe by a pairofindices(i;j)

corresponding to the labels of its two ends. W e con-

sider pipes for which the aspect ratio is very large,so

�
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we can univocally de� ne foreach pipe (i;j)a length lij;

a localcross-sectionalarea sij(l),and a localperm eabil-

ity kij(l)(kij (l)isfunction ofsij(l)and both can vary

with thecurvilinearcoordinatelalong thechannel).Let

usassum ethatthe  ow through each channelisdirectly

related to the gradientofa potentialfunction V ,so the

ow vectorI,the perm eability and V arerelated by:

I= � kij(l)r V: (1)

M oreoverwesupposethatthe ow isin asteady state(so

V satis� esLaplaceequation:r2V = 0),and isconserved

through each pipe and each junction. W e then de� ne

the "dissipated power" associated with the  ow in the

network as:

P = �
X

(i;j)

Z lij

0

I� r V dl: (2)

Usingtheassum ption ofsteady state ow,wecan rewrite

the dissipated poweras:

P =
X

(i;j)

uijiij; (3)

where uij and iij are respectively the potentialdi� er-

ence and the  ow rate through the channel(i;j). Since

the  ow is conserved through each pipe and each junc-

tion,the totaldissipated powerin the network is equal

to the product U:I,where U is the potentialdi� erence

between the inlet (source) and the outlet (sink) ofthe

network and I isthe crossing  ow rate,asforthe dissi-

pated powerofan electricalnetwork.Pursuing theanal-

ogy,it follows that the actualdistribution of ow rates

fora given total ow rateisthe onewhich m inim ize the

dissipated power,and subsequently them onotonicity law

ofRayleigh isvalid [3,4,5]:Ifany ofthe resistances of

a circuit are increased, the e�ective resistance between

any two points can only increase. Ifthey are decreased,

the e�ective resistance can only decrease. Although the

m onotonicity law cannotpredictthesign ofthee� ective
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resistancevariation when som e resistancesare increased

and som e others are decreased (the variation obviously

dependson thestructureofthenetwork),itwillbehelp-

fulto determ ine the optim algeom etry ofa network for

itstransportproperties.

A . M axim alaverage conductivity ofa netw ork

O n a m acroscopic scale,the network can be seen as

a continuousm edium ,a priorianisotropic,whosetrans-

portpropertiesaredescribed by an e� ectiveconductivity

tensor� -the conductivity being de� ned asthe perm e-

ability perunitlength (2D network)orperunitarea(3D

network).The average conductivity associated with this

tensorisde� ned as:

�m =



u:�:u
�

; (4)

where the brackets indicate that the term inside is av-

eraged in allthe directions ofthe unit vector u. This

param eter can be sim ply related to the trace of� and

the dim ension ofspaced [6]by:

�m =
1

d
Tr

�

�
�

: (5)

Theaverageconductivity characterizestheability ofthe

network to transport the physical quantity associated

with in allthe directions. W e shallshow the existence

ofan upperbound for�m ,which can be expressed asa

function ofthe channelperm eability and channellength

distributions:

�m �
1

d

X

(i;j)

lijkij

L
d
: (6)

L
d
isthe hypervolum eofthe network on which the con-

ductivity tensorisde� ned,and kij istheaverageperm e-

ability ofthe channel(i;j)de� ned by:

kij =
1

lij

Z lij

0

kij(l)dl: (7)

W e present here the dem onstration for a three-

dim ensionalnetwork (d = 3). W e � rst study the case

ofa network m ade ofstraight pipes: im agine that this

network is shorted with thin parallelsheets of in� nite

conductivity,perpendicularto the direction x ofthe ap-

plied potentialdi� erence,and separated from each other

by � x,asin Fig.1 (� x hasto be sm allcom pared to the

typicalchannellength,butlargecom pared to thetypical

channeldiam eter,so the ow linesin a given channelare

m ostly along its axis). According to the m onotonicity

law,the conductivity ofthis shorted network is higher

than the conductivity ofthe originalone. Furtherm ore

thepotentialisuniform on each sheetand theresistance

� R(x)ofthe network slice atposition x correspondsto

theparallelassociation ofthe truncated channelsthatit

FIG .1: Schem atic representation ofa network shorted with

parallelsheetsofin� nite conductivity. The resistance ofthe

truncated channel(i;j)isequalto � x=(kij(l)cos�ij).

contains. Since the resistance corresponding to a given

truncated channel(i;j) is equalto � x=(kij(l)cos�ij),

where�ij istheanglebetween thechannel(i;j)and the

axis x (the angle is de� ned such that cos�ij � 0),we

have:

1

� R(x)
=
X

(i;j)

P (x;xi;xj)
kij(l)cos�ij

� x
; (8)

where the sum is carried out on allthe channels ofthe

network by introducing the function P (x;xi;xj) which

takethevalue1 ifthechannel(i;j)isintersected by the

equipotentialplane passing by x (i.e. ifx isbetween xi
and xj) and 0 otherwise. The totalresistance is given

by the sum ofthe slice resistances. Using the factthat

the product of the average of a set of positive values

ff1;f2;:::;fN g by the averageoftheirinversesisalways

greaterorequalto one:

 

1

N

NX

k= 1

fk

!  

1

N

NX

k= 1

1

fk

!

� 1; (9)

and passing to the continuum lim it,we obtain a lower

bound forthe resistanceofthe shorted network:

1

R x

�

Z
1

0

X

(i;j)

P (x;xi;xj)kij(l)cos�ij
dx

L2
x

: (10)

W ecan switchthesum and theintegralofthisexpression,

and itfollowsafterintegration that:

�
(s)
x �

1

L
3

X

(i;j)

kijlijcos
2
�ij; (11)

wheretheconductivityoftheshorted networkin thex di-

rection isde� ned by �
(s)
x =

L x

L yL zR x
,Ly and Lz being the

network lengthsin directionsy and z,and L
3
= LxLyLz

the volum e on which the conductivity isde� ned. Using

the sam e argum entsin the two otherdirectionsand the
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factthatthesum ofthesquared directcosinesisequalto

one,weseethatinequality (6)istrueforanetwork m ade

ofstraight channels. It is clear that the average con-

ductivity ofa network with curved channelsisbounded

too: in this case,we can built a new network by keep-

ing the junctions� xed in theirpositionsbutlinked with

straight channels. Let l0ij be the length ofthe straight

channel(i;j). M oreoverwe can choose its localperm e-

ability k0ij(l)to be equalto the localperm eability ofthe

corresponding curved channelon an arbitrary portion l0ij
ofits length,say: k0ij(l) = kij(l) for 0 � l � l0ij. So

theresistanceofthestraightchannel,equalto
Rl0

ij

0

dl

k0
ij
(l)
,

islowerthan the originalcurved channel. W e know the

conductivity �0m ofsuch a network isbounded:

�
0

m �
1

3

X

(i;j)

l0ijk
0
ij

L
3

: (12)

O n the one hand the conductivity of this network is

higherthan the conductivity �m ofthe originalnetwork

(from the m onotonicity law), and on the other hand

l0ijk
0
ij � lijkij,soinequality(6)holdsforanetworkm ade

ofcurved channelsaswell.

B . O ptim izing transport

In addition to the existence and the expression ofan

upperbound forthe averageconductivity,we show that

theaverageconductivity reachestheupperbound ifand

only ifthe following threeconditionsaresatis� ed:

a) Each channel has a uniform local perm eability

along the channel:kij(l)= kij = kij

b) Allthe channelsarestraight.

c) Every junction (i) between channels satis� es
P

j
kijeij = 0,whereeij areoutward-pointingunit

vectorsin the directionsofadjoining channels.

Note that the last condition is equivalent to a force

balance equation ateach vertex,the weightofthe force

pulling alonga channelbeing analogousto itsperm eabil-

ity.Furtherm ore,itisworth noting thatthethreecondi-

tionsareindependentoftheconnectivityofthejunctions.

Asan illustrative exam ple ofthisproperty,the periodic

square,hexagonaland triangularnetworks built with a

sam esetofchannelshavethe sam econductivity.

N ecessity ofthe conditions: Letussuppose that

the conductivity ofthe network isequalto its m axim al

value:

�m =
1

d

X

(i;j)

lijkij

L
d
; (13)

and letusm akesom ein� nitesim alchangesin thenetwork

structure.First,suppose we vary the localperm eability

ofa given channel(i;j)by a sm allam ount�kij(l),with-

outaltering itslength lij oritsaverageperm eability kij,

so:

Z lij

0

�kij(l)dl= 0: (14)

Sincelij and kij rem ain constant,thecorrespondingvari-

ation ��m ofthe conductivity iszero.Butobviously we

can choosea variation �kij(l)such thattheresistanceof

the channelisincreased:

Z lij

0

�

�
1

kij(l)

�

dl� 0: (15)

In order for the m onotonicity law to be satis� ed, the

variation ofthe resistance hasto be zero,which can be

m athem atically expressed as:

Z lij

0

 

�
1

k2ij(l)
+ �

!

�kij(l)dl= 0; (16)

where� isa Lagrangem ultiplier.Sincethisequality has

to be true forany variation �kij(l),itfollowsthatkij(l)

hasto beuniform along thechannel,and so condition a.

isindeed required.

Necessity ofconditionsb)and c)isproved by m eansof

argum entssim ilarto thoseused in ourpreviouswork[3]:

� rst,im aginethatwechangethelengthofagivenchannel

(i;j)ofa network forwhich condition a)issatis� ed,the

positionsofalljunctionsand the lengthsofalltheother

channelsrem ainingunaltered.Tothisvariation oflength

�lij correspondsa variation ofthe conductivity:

��m =
1

L
d
d
kij�lij; (17)

im plyingthat��m and �lij havethesam esign.However,

ifthe length ofthe channelis increased (�lij � 0),the

resistance ofthe channelisincreased too,and itfollows

from them onotonicitylaw thattheconductivitycan only

decrease (��m � 0). So the variation ofthe length has

bezero at� rstorder,im plying thenecessity ofcondition

b).

Now,im agineanetwork forwhich conditionsa)and b)

aresatis� ed.In theprevioussection,weshowed theexis-

tenceofan upperbound oftheconductivity in thedirec-

tion x fora network m adeofstraightchannels,by using

twosuccessiveinequalities:� rst,theconductivity ofsuch

anetwork islowerthan theconductivity ofthesam enet-

work intersected with zero resistancesheets;second,the

shorted network conductivity itselfisbounded,using the

factthattheequivalentresistanceofN resistiveelem ents

in series arrangem entis greater or equalto the equiva-

lentresistance ofthe sam e resistive elem ents in parallel

arrangem ent tim es N 2 (inequality (9)). So in order to

get the exact upper bound,these two inequalities have

to becom e strict equalities. The � rst one im plies that

the presence ofsheetsdoesnotm odify the distributions
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ofpotentials,and so the potentialin the channels is a

function ofx only.To seethis,increaseprogressively the

resistanceofthe sheetsup to in� nity (whatcorresponds

to the initialnetwork).From the m onotonicity law,this

can only decrease the conductivity ofthe network. The

only way for the conductivity to stay at its m axim um

value when increasing the resistance ofeach sheetis by

having no currentthrough them ,and so thepotentialin

the channelsis a function ofx only. The second equal-

ity requires that the resistance ofevery slice (ofequal

thickness)isthe sam e,orequivalently,the resistance of

a slice ofarbitrary thicknessx issim ply proportionalto

x. Hence the potentialis indeed linear in x. Exam ina-

tion of ow conservation ata vertex in such a potential

im m ediately leadsto condition :

X

j

kij cos�ij:sgn(xi� xj)= 0; (18)

(the term sgn(xi� xj)isintroduced in orderto satisfy

cos�ij � 0).Thisequality isnothing butthe projection

ofcondition c)on the axisx. Since the sam e argum ent

holdsin thetwootherdirections,weprovethatcondition

c)isindeed required.

FIG .2:Netted venation ofa leaf. The angles between adja-

centveinsare correlated to theircross-section areas[10].

Su� ciency ofthe conditions: Now consideranet-

work for which conditions a), b), c) are satis� ed, and

supposethata potentialdi� erenceUx isapplied between

the two regarding faces orthogonalto x. Let us show

that the trialpotentialfunction de� ned as � = �
U x

L x
x

is the physicalsolution. W e � rst check that the  ow is

conserved ateach junction under the stated conditions:

the currentin the straightchannel(i;j)isgiven by:

Iij = � kijr � � eij = kij
Ux

Lx

ex � eij; (19)

so:

X

j

Iij =
Ux

Lx

ex �
X

j

kijeij = 0: (20)

The trialpotentialfunction also satis� es the boundary

conditions,and so isthe correctphysicalsolution. Now

we can show that the average conductivity is equalto

the upper bound. The potentialis uniform on planes

perpendicular to the direction x,and so the system is

unaltered when intersected by thin parallelsheetsofin-

� niteconductivity orthogonalto thatdirection.W epre-

viously calculated the elem entary resistance � R(x)ofa

slice ofthickness � x at position x for such a network

(Eq. 8). The global ow rate Ix,the elem entary resis-

tance� R(x),and theelem entarypotentialdi� erence� �

acrossthe slice arerelated by:

� �

� x
=
� R

� x
Ix: (21)

Buthereboth thepotentialgradientand theglobalcur-

rentare independentofx,and so is � R

� x
. Using Eq. (8)

and integrating in the x direction,we � nally getthe ex-

pression ofthe conductivity in the x direction:

�x =
1

L
d

X

(i;j)

kijlijcos
2
�ij: (22)

Thisexpressioncorrespondsindeed totheupperbound of

theconductivity along x,asexpressed in (11).Thesam e

reasoning can be applied forthe conductivity in the two

othersdirections,and so the su� ciency ofconditionsa),

b)and c)isproven.

Let us apply the preceding results to two very com -

m on  ow pro� les,nam ely plug  ow and Poiseuille  ow.

M any transportphenom ena through pipesaredescribed

by plug  ow,such as the  ow of uids in porous con-

ducts,the  ow ofheatby conduction,the electricalcur-

rent,or di� usive  ow. Allthese  ows are engendered

by a gradientofa potentialfunction (such as pressure,

tem perature,electric potential,m aterialconcentration),

and the perm eability for allthese situations is directly

proportionalto the cross-sectionalarea. M oreover, if

the conductivity hasthe sam e value �0 forallpipes (so

kij = �0sij),theupperbound oftheaverageconductivity

sim pli� esto

�m �
1

d
�0"; (23)

where " is the volum e fraction ofthe continuousphase.

As a consequence, the m axim alconductivity does not

depend on theperm eability and length channeldistribu-

tions,butonly on the totalam ountofm aterialthatthe

network contains (there exists a universalupper bound

ofthequantity (�m ="),theaverageconductivity perunit

volum eofm aterial).Notethattheexpression oftheup-

perbound isequivalentto the Hashin-Shtrikm an bound

forthe electricalconductivity ofan heterogenousm ate-

rialin thelim itofsm allvolum efractionoftheconducting

phase[7,8].

Condition c) leads to di� erent optim alstructuresde-

pending on the kind of ow pro� le in the channels. In
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the case ofa plug  ow pro� le with identialconductivity

�0,thiscondition becom es:

X

j

sijeij = 0: (24)

In thecaseofPoiseuille ow,theperm eability varieslike

thesquareofthecross-sectionalarea.Thus,ifweassum e

again thesam econductivity �0 forevery pipe,condition

c)becom es:

X

j

s
2

ijeij = 0: (25)

Asa concluding rem ark,itisworth noting thatsom e

naturalnetworks,like leafvenation[10,11],have a very

well de� ned structure, in the sense that the angles

between adjacent veins are correlated to their cross-

sectionalareas (see Fig. 2). This fact presum ably cor-

respondsto som eoptim ization principle.Theconditions

for transport optim ization presented here m ay give an

explanation for these typicalpatterns. In the particu-

lar case ofleafvenation,veins are com posed ofa com -

plex tangleofsm allertubes[9],hencewem ay expectthe

relation (24) rather than (25) to be satis� ed (although

veinsarenotfully im perm eable).Alternatively,thiscor-

relation between anglesand cross-section areascould be

explained by the optim ization ofthe m echanicalstabil-

ity ofthe leaf[12,13]. Experim entalstudy ofthe leaf

venation structure is subject to a current investigation

to be com pared with the transportoptim ization criteria

presented in thispaper.
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